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Abstract 

Currently there are 3 epilepsy surgery programs in Taiwan, Taipei �eterans General Hospital �or�eterans General Hospital �or�or 
adults and children �rom 1987, �in�ou Cheng Gung �emorial Hospital �rom 1988, and Hualien�in�ou Cheng Gung �emorial Hospital �rom 1988, and Hualien Cheng Gung �emorial Hospital �rom 1988, and Hualienheng Gung �emorial Hospital �rom 1988, and HualienGung �emorial Hospital �rom 1988, and Hualienung �emorial Hospital �rom 1988, and Hualien�rom 1988, and Hualien1988, and Hualien, and Hualienenn 
Tzu Chi �edical Center �rom 2��2�� To date, more than 8�� patients ha�e �een operated, including�edical Center �rom 2��2�� To date, more than 8�� patients ha�e �een operated, including �rom 2��2�� To date, more than 8�� patients ha�e �een operated, including To date, more than 8�� patients ha�e �een operated, includingTo date, more than 8�� patients ha�e �een operated, including 
lesionectomy, callosotomy, hemispherectomy, deep �rain stimulation and �agus ner�e stimulation�� The 
de�elopment o� epilepsy surgery ser�ice was attri�uted to esta�lishment o� Taiwan Epilepsy Society 
in 199�, and a�aila�ility o� �arious modern techniques to determine the lesions, epileptogenic �oci 
and cortical �unction�� 

INTRODUCTION

Taiwan has a population o� a�out 23 millions�� 
There are 3 epilepsy surgery programs�� Taipei�� Taipei Taipei 
�eterans General Hospital (Taipei �GH�� since�GH�� since�� since since 
1987 (pediatric epilepsy surgery program since program since since 
1989��, �in�ou Cheng Gung �emorial Hospital9��, �in�ou Cheng Gung �emorial Hospital��, �in�ou Cheng Gung �emorial Hospital�in�ou Cheng Gung �emorial Hospital Cheng Gung �emorial Hospitalheng Gung �emorial HospitalGung �emorial Hospitalung �emorial Hospital 
(�in�ou CG�H�� since 1988, and Hualien Tzu Chi, and Hualien Tzu Chien Tzu Chin Tzu Chi 
�edical Center since 2��2�� Sporadic cases were since 2��2�� Sporadic cases were Sporadic cases were 
also operated in other medical centers as Nationaloperated in other medical centers as Nationalin other medical centers as National 
Taiwan Uni�ersity Hospital, China �edical 
Uni�ersity Hospital, Taichung �eterans General 
Hospital, and Chung-Ho �emorial Hospital o� 
the �aoshiung �edical Uni�ersity���aoshiung �edical Uni�ersity��1-23

ADULT EPILEPSY SURGERY PROGRAM 
IN TAIPEI VETERANS GENERAL 
HOSPITAL

The adult epilepsy surgery program in Taipei in Taipeiin Taipei 
�GH started in 1987 with a multidisciplinary 
team consisting o� neurosurgeons, epileptologists, 
neuro-radiologists, psychiatrists, nuclear medicineuclear medicineclear medicinelear medicinear medicine 
specialists, pharmacists, nurses, social wor�ers and 
technicians�� Up to 2���, a total o� 379 surgeriesUp to 2���, a total o� 379 surgeries, a total o� 379 surgeries79 surgeries surgeries 
ha�e �een underta�en �or adult patients�� Among�� Among 
them, 28� patients had temporal lo�e epilepsy with 
hippocampal sclerosis (74���%���� Other operations 
included temporal lo�e and e�tratemporal lo�eed temporal lo�e and e�tratemporal lo�e temporal lo�e and e�tratemporal lo�e 
resections �or tumors, �ascular lesions, corpuss �or tumors, �ascular lesions, corpus, corpus 
callosotomy, hemispherectomy, and deep �rainectomy, and deep �rainctomy, and deep �rain, and deep �raindeep �rain 
stimulation (2������� �or epilepsy surgery in2������� �or epilepsy surgery in�� �or epilepsy surgery in �or epilepsy surgery in 
adults, presurgical e�aluation included epilepsy 
history and semiology, serial EEG recording, and semiology, serial EEG recording,semiology, serial EEG recording,, 
long-term �ideo-EEG monitoring, �RI, �R-EEG monitoring, �RI, �REEG monitoring, �RI, �R, �R�R 

Spectroscopy, neuropsychological assessment,pectroscopy, neuropsychological assessment,, neuropsychological assessment,assessment,, 
positron emission tomography (�ET��, �oramenemission tomography (�ET��, �oramen tomography (�ET��, �oramen 
o�ale electrodes, su�dural grid implantation, 
magnetoencephalography (�EG��, ��RI, and�EG��, ��RI, and��, ��RI, and, ��RI, and 
Wada test�� �or e�tratemporal resection, cortical 
somatosensory e�o�e potentials (SSE���, corticalSE���, corticalE���, cortical 
stimulation �or localization o� the epileptogenic 
zone and �unctional mapping, and image guided and �unctional mapping, and image guided�unctional mapping, and image guided 
surgery were also used�� Clinical �ollow up �orwere also used�� Clinical �ollow up �oralso used�� Clinical �ollow up �orused�� Clinical �ollow up �or�� Clinical �ollow up �or 
postoperati�e seizure control in 28� intracta�le 
temporal lo�e epilepsy (T�E�� patients withoutT�E�� patients without�� patients without patients without 
structural lesions was Engel Grade I seizure �ree was Engel Grade I seizure �reeGrade I seizure �ree 
in 79% o� patients�� As �or 2 years postoperati�eAs �or 2 years postoperati�e years postoperati�e 
outcome o� 47 intracta�le T�E patients with 
structural lesions, Engel Grade I seizure �ree wasEngel Grade I seizure �ree wasGrade I seizure �ree was 
achie�ed in 25� (73%�� patients in the neoplastic (73%�� patients in the neoplastic�� patients in the neoplastic 
group, and 12 (1��%�� patients in the �ascular, and 12 (1��%�� patients in the �ascular and 12 (1��%�� patients in the �ascular12 (1��%�� patients in the �ascular1��%�� patients in the �ascular 
group (Ta�le 1, 2���� 

PEDIATRIC EPILEPSY SURGERY 
PROGRAM IN TAIPEI VETERANS 
GENERAL HOSPITAL

The �irst epilepsy surgery in children wasren was was 
per�ormed in 1983 on a 12-year �oy withon a 12-year �oy with 
hemangioma and chronic comple� partialand chronic comple� partial 
seizures�� Anterior temporal lo�ectomy in Anterior temporal lo�ectomy in 
addition to resection o� the lesion was carried 
out and aided �y electrocorticography (ECoG��,CoG��,oG��, 
�y which independent epileptogenic �oci were 
identified over temporal and inferior frontal�rontal 
gyrus�� The �oy had �een seizure �ree �or 14 yearshad �een seizure �ree �or 14 years �een seizure �ree �or 14 years 
postoperati�ely�� 
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Table 1. Lesionectomy of adult epilepsy patients in Taipei VGH from 1987-2006

Classification No. of     Pathology                      No. of patients         HS
 patients          

T�E without  28�        2�7 (74%�� 
structural lesions

T�E with structural   �7 Neoplastic group 5�1  
lesions   �ow grade glioma  41  18 (43%��
    �ow grade astrocytoma   28
    Oligodendroglioma   7
    Ganglioglioma   4 
    DNET, meningioma   2
   Anaplastic astrocytoma   1�  � (�%��
 
  �ascular group 1�   12 (73%��
   Arterio�enous mal�ormation  7
   Ca�ernous hemangioma  9   

E�tratemporal  22 Neoplastic group 13 
structural lesions   �ow grade astrocytoma  8
   Oligodendroglioma   5�
 
  �ascular group 5�
   Arterio�enous mal�ormation  1
   Ca�ernous hemangioma  4 
 
  �al�ormation o� cortical 3
  de�elopment group
   Cortical dysplasia  3 

  Benign cyst group 1
   Arachnoid cyst  1 

T�E�� Temporal lo�e epilepsy; HS�� Hippocampal sclerosis

Table 2. Postoperative outcome of seizure control in 280 intractable TLE patients without structural 
lesions in Taipei VGH

Outcome grade No. of cases %	

Engel grade I seizure �ree 221 79	

Engel grade II rare seizure 32 1132 11 

Engel grade III worthwhile impro�ement	 23 8 

Engel grade I� no impro�ement	 4 2 

Total 	 28� 1��

 Epilepsy program in children was esta�lished 
since 1989 �y a multidisciplinary team consisting�y a multidisciplinary team consisting 
o� pediatric neurosurgeons, pediatric neurologists 
and epileptologists, pediatric psychiatrists, 
pediatric psychologists, neuroradiologists, 
clinical nurse specialists, social wor�ers, andand 

EEG technicians�� The main surgical proceduresmain surgical procedures surgical procedures 
were corpus callosotomy �or palliati�e operation,corpus callosotomy �or palliati�e operation,, 
temporal and e�tratemporal lesionectomy �or and e�tratemporal lesionectomy �ore�tratemporal lesionectomy �or 
palliati�e or curati�e resection�� Up to 2���, or curati�e resection�� Up to 2���,curati�e resection�� Up to 2���, 
in children o� less than 18 years old, 15�� 
callosotomies and 8� lesionectomies (including 3 
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anatomical hemispherectomies�� were per�ormed��per�ormed���� 
�our patients recei�ed �oth corpus callosotomy 
and lesionectomy�� In contrast to corpus 
callosotomy, �agus ner�e stimulation (�NS�� 
was per�ormed in only 7 patients as a palliati�ein only 7 patients as a palliati�eonly 7 patients as a palliati�e 
procedure, and 5� o� them had pre�ious callosotomy5� o� them had pre�ious callosotomy o� them had pre�ious callosotomy 
(Ta�le 3����

CORPUS CALLOSOTOMY IN CHILDREN

In children, corpus callosotomy is an e��ecti�e 
palliati�e operation to control or ameliorate or ameliorateameliorate 
di��erent types o� seizures in medically intracta�lemedically intracta�leintracta�le 
speci�ic epilepsy syndromes�� This include�� This includeinclude 
�enno�-Gastaut syndrome (majority��, in�antile 
spasms/West syndrome, se�ere epilepsy withest syndrome, se�ere epilepsy with, se�ere epilepsy with 
multiple independent spi�e �oci, hemicon�ulsi�e-hemicon�ulsi�e-
hemiplegia epilepsy syndrome, other symptomatic, other symptomatic 
partial epilepsies and secondary generalized 
epilepsy�� Other than in�antile spasms, �NS isOther than in�antile spasms, �NS is in�antile spasms, �NS is 
also e��ecti�e �or seizure control in children withseizure control in children with control in children with 
resistant epilepsy�� Because the surgical ris� is 
relati�e lower and the adjuncti�e impro�ement o�impro�ement o� o� 
alertness and sense o� well-�eing, �NS has �een 
proposed to �e per�ormed �e�ore callosotomy��to �e per�ormed �e�ore callosotomy��er�ormed �e�ore callosotomy�� 
Howe�er, in spite o� higher surgical ris�, thehigher surgical ris�, thethe 
Taiwanese parents usually pre�er callosotomy �orese parents usually pre�er callosotomy �or parents usually pre�er callosotomy �or�or 
their children �eca��e of financial con�ideration���eca��e of financial con�ideration�� 
The implant de�ice o� �NS therapy is not co�ered 
�y the national health insurance��the national health insurance��national health insurance����
 �or corpus callosotomy in children, we selectedwe selected 
patients whose seizures were antiepileptic drugwhose seizures were antiepileptic drug 
resistant without resecta�le epileptogenic tissue orresecta�le epileptogenic tissue or epileptogenic tissue or 
unsuita�le �or resecti�e surgery�� We �ollowed theed the the 
staged callosotomy policy�� Anterior callosotomy 
was per�ormed through a right (majority�� or le�t per�ormed through a right (majority�� or le�tthrough a right (majority�� or le�t a right (majority�� or le�t 
anterior �rontal interhemispheric approach in 
supine position �or anterior 1/2 to total splitting 
o� corpus callosom�� We achie�ed �2/3 to �4/5�We achie�ed �2/3 to �4/5�to �4/5� 
callosotomy in 114 (71��2%�� and single staged114 (71��2%�� and single staged(71��2%�� and single staged1��2%�� and single staged��2%�� and single staged2%�� and single staged%�� and single staged and single staged 
total callosotomy in 4 (2��7%�� o� patients�� Seizure o� patients�� Seizure�� Seizure 
outcome in patients re�iewed in di��erent periods,, 
with �aried �ollow up durations, showed that �aried �ollow up durations, showed that�aried �ollow up durations, showed that�ollow up durations, showed thatshowed that 
o�er hal� o� the patients had more than 5��%the patients had more than 5��%patients had more than 5��% 
reduction o� seizure �requency�� Howe�er, seizureseizure �requency�� Howe�er, seizure �requency�� Howe�er, seizureseizure 
control remained to �e fl�ct�ating in many of the 
patients�� 

LESIONECTOMIES IN CHILDREN

The goal o� lesionectomy �or epilepsy surgeryepilepsy surgery surgery 
in pediatric age group is to control seizures �ys �y �y 
remo�al o� a �ocal or hemispheric lesion�� Early 
surgery should �e considered in most patients�� 
�harmacological intracta�ility is not the onlyonly 
selection criteria�� We �ollow the �ollowing �ollowing 

guidelines �or patient selection�� �or lesionectomy 
in temporal lo�e, the hemispheric dominance isthe hemispheric dominance is 
�ased on handedness, ��RI and Wada test inhandedness, ��RI and Wada test in, ��RI and Wada test in��RI and Wada test in and Wada test inWada test in 
selected children who can cooperate with the with the the 
procedures�� �or e�tratemporal resection, thethehe 
lesions, the epileptogenic zone, and the �unctional 
corte� are determined �y structural �RI (centraldetermined �y structural �RI (central�y structural �RI (centralal �RI (central �RI (central 
sulcus��, �EG, and ��RI whene�er possi�le��whene�er possi�le�� possi�le�� 
The resection is usually under the guidance o�guidance o� o� 
ECoG and image guided surgery�� We ha�e noWe ha�e noe ha�e no 
e�perience in using su�dural grid implantation orin using su�dural grid implantation orsu�dural grid implantation or 
intraoperati�e cortical stimulation �or epileptogenic 
zone localization or �unctional mapping�� ContraryContrary 
to reported series, �or lesionectomy in childrenin children 
with epilepsy, we had less mal�ormation o�epilepsy, we had less mal�ormation o� 
cortical de�elopment, gangliogliomas, DNT, and, DNT, andDNT, and 
Rasmussen encephalitis (Ta�le 3���� E�cluding 4 (Ta�le 3���� E�cluding 4 E�cluding 4 
mortalities �or malignancy, with a�erage �ollowwith a�erage �ollowa�erage �ollow 
up o� 7��2 years, we achie�ed seizure �ree (with or or 
without antiepileptic drugs�� in �4���% o� patients��antiepileptic drugs�� in �4���% o� patients��s�� in �4���% o� patients�� 
Seizure �ree was achie�ed in 37 (72���%�� children (72���%�� children72���%�� children 
o� the neoplastic group, 9 (77��8%�� children o�9 (77��8%�� children o�77��8%�� children o� 
�ascular mal�ormation group, and only in 22 
(15���4%�� children with cortical dysplasia��15���4%�� children with cortical dysplasia��with cortical dysplasia��dysplasia��  

DEVELOPMENT OF EPILEPSY 
SURGERY IN TAIPEI VETERANS 
GENERAL HOSPITAL

In terms o� history o� de�elopment o� epilepsy 
surgery in Taipei �GH, we esta�lished ECoG inTaipei �GH, we esta�lished ECoG in, we esta�lished ECoG inwe esta�lished ECoG inECoG inCoG inoG in 
1983, surgical program in adult in 1987, surgicalsurgical program in adult in 1987, surgicalsurgical 
program and callosotomy in children in 1989,, 
multiple su�pial transaction in 1995�, ��RI in 
199�, image guidance epilepsy surgery in 1997,epilepsy surgery in 1997,surgery in 1997, 
�agus ner�e stimulation in 1999, �EG in 2��1,�EG in 2��1, in 2��1, 
and deep �rain stimulation in 2����� Anatomical in 2����� Anatomical 
hemispherectomy was �irst per�ormed �orerectomy was �irst per�ormed �orrectomy was �irst per�ormed �or was �irst per�ormed �or �or 
hemimegalencephaly in 199�, �or Surge-We�eremimegalencephaly in 199�, �or Surge-We�erSurge-We�er 
syndrome in 2��2 and �or Rasmussen syndrome 
in 2��5����� 

EPILPESY SURGERY PROGRAM IN LINKOU 
CHANG GUNG MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

In �in�ou CG�H, Epilepsy Surgery �rogram 
in ad�lt wa� e�ta�li�hed �ince 1988�� The fir�t 
operation �or epilespy was per�ormed in 1989�� 
Types o� epilepsy surgery per�ormed includedper�ormed includedincludedd 
temporal and e�tratemporal resections, �unctional and e�tratemporal resections, �unctionale�tratemporal resections, �unctional 
hemispherectomy, callosotomy, and deep �rain 
stimulation o� anterior thalamic nucleus sinceon o� anterior thalamic nucleus sinceo� anterior thalamic nucleus since 
2��1�� �or e�tratemporal resection, su�dural grid 
implantation and cortical �unctional mapping werewerere 
selecti�ely applied�� Up to 2���, more than 2�� 
epilepsy surgeries had �een per�ormed in adult 
and children�� 
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Cla��ification No�� of patient� Pathology      No�� of patient�

�esionectomy 8�   

T�E with 4� Neoplastic group  31
structural lesions   Astrocytic tumor   22
     Astrocytoma    2�
     Anaplastic astrocytoma    2
    �i�ed glioma   2 
    Oligodendroglioma   1
    Neuronal & mi�ed neuronal-glial tumor  �
     Ganglioglioma    2
     DNET    4 
    �ascular group  5�
     Arterio�enous mal�ormation   2
     Ca�ernous hemangioma   2
     Hemangioma   1 
E�tratemporal 37 Neoplastic group  24
Structural lesions   Astrocytic tumor   11
     �ilocytic astrocytoma    1
     Astrocytoma    5�
     Anaplastic astrocytoma    5�
    �i�ed glioma   2
    Oligodendroglioma   1
    Neuronal tumor & mi�ed    9
    neuronal-glial tumor
     Ganglioglioma    3
     Anaplastic ganglioglioma    2
     DNET    4
    Hamartoma   1 
    �ascular group  3
     Car�eronous hemangioma   2
     �enous mal�ormation    1   
    �al�ormation o� cortical   4
    de�elopment group   
     �ocal cortical dysplasia   2
     �achygyria   2 
    Gliosis  3

    Scar  1 

Hemispherectomy 3 Hemimegalencephaly  1
    Sturge-We�er syndrome  1
    Rasmussen encephalitis  1

Callosotomy 15�� Com�ined with lesionectomy  4	

�NS  7 A�ter callosotomy  5�	

�ST 1	 	

�NS�� �agus ner�e stimulation; �ST�� �ultiple su�pial transaction

Table 3. Epilepsy Surgery in children aged less than 18 in Taipei VGH from 1983-2006
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EPILEPSY SURGERY PROGRAM IN 
HUALIEN TZU CHI MEDICAL CENTER

The Buddhist Tzu Chi �edical Center in Haulienienen 
has �een esta�lished �or 2� years�� The epilepsy 
surgery program started in 2��2�� Up to �anuaryprogram started in 2��2�� Up to �anuarystarted in 2��2�� Up to �anuaryin 2��2�� Up to �anuary 2��2�� Up to �anuary 
2���, a total o� 4� epilepsy surgeries were 
per�ormed�� Types o� epilepsy surgery per�ormedper�ormed 
included lesionectomy, disconnection surgery 
and neuro-modulation surgery �y deep �rainmodulation surgery �y deep �rain surgery �y deep �raindeep �rain 
stimulation o� su�thalamic nucleus��� su�thalamic nucleus�� 

CONCLUSIONS

Taiwan Epilepsy Society was esta�lished in 199� 
with the o�jecti�e o� impro�ing the medical careimpro�ing the medical carecal carecare 
o� epilepsy patients�� �ounding mem�ers includedounding mem�ers includedmem�ers included 
epileptologists, neurologists, neurosurgeons, 
neuroimaging specialists, neuropsychologist and and 
psychiatrist�� By 2���, the society has grown toBy 2���, the society has grown to 2���, the society has grown togrown to 
ha�e o�er 3�� mem�ers�� Epilepsy surgery sproutedo�er 3�� mem�ers�� Epilepsy surgery sproutedmem�ers�� Epilepsy surgery sproutedem�ers�� Epilepsy surgery sprouteded 
in two medical centers in 198�s�� The de�elopment�� The de�elopment 
o� the ser�ice was attri�uted to growth o� Taiwan 
Epilepsy Society, and the a�aila�ility o� modern, and the a�aila�ility o� modernthe a�aila�ility o� modernmodern 
techniques such as EEG monitoring, imagingsuch as EEG monitoring, imagingEEG monitoring, imaging monitoring, imaging, imaging 
�or epileptogenic �oci and lesion localization, and lesion localization,lesion localization, 
cortical �unctional mapping, and neurona�igation 
in 199�s�� �resently, 3 epilepsy surgery programs�resently, 3 epilepsy surgery programsresently, 3 epilepsy surgery programsly, 3 epilepsy surgery programs, 3 epilepsy surgery programs 
�or adult and children ha�e �een esta�lished�� 
With gradual accumulation o� e�perience, weaccumulation o� e�perience, we o� e�perience, we 
managed to per�orm sa�e and e��ecti�e surgeriesd to per�orm sa�e and e��ecti�e surgeries to per�orm sa�e and e��ecti�e surgeriese��ecti�e surgeriessurgeries 
�or selected patients�� Techniques and types 
o� epilepsy de�eloped included lesionectomy,de�eloped included lesionectomy, included lesionectomy,d lesionectomy, lesionectomy, 
disconnecting surgery, and neuro-modulation �ymodulation �y �y 
�NS and deep �rain stimulation��and deep �rain stimulation�� deep �rain stimulation��deep �rain stimulation����
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